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, HEAL ESTATE ACTIVITY,.sc u . 0us . c0..s
.... ._ AND REAL ESTATE .HEWSLIFE AT CAMP  o.0 SHOWN BY ECOBDS o.o-,,.0 ,o.,,.,. ,.,_...o0

---Other Ftlrrn Note=, Others Entered at Cterk’s Office.YOUNGMENTO HTION
FORTY PERCENT OF QUOT,~

MUST LEAVE FRIDAY
FOR CAMP DIX

PLAN ROI[SIN6 SEND-OFF FOR BOYS
OCCASION CALLS FOR FIT-

TING PUBLIC TRI- -
BUTE ̄

¯ ONLY SEVENTY-TW0 CERTIFIED
CHANCE : FOR FOURTEEN

-, WHO WISH’TO GRT.,IN,
CAMP EARLY

¯ 1~h,,.~ t~ht?~,81x, mnn will be .eeutt
from here PHday morning next
to .Camp DIx as .Atlentto
County’s forty percent oonun-
gent for the lqatlonal Army.
Seventy-two men have been

0ertlfled by the District Boerd and these will
8o, their namm being given below, The other
14 will be men who have exp~ a desire to
go to camp ~ soon as lx~lbht sod If any
o4here neoepted and waiting dMIre to go ¯ow
they shou!d so notify the local h~trd at one~

The hour Of their delxtriure Is ¯nee~aln,
but will¯ be ~ther ?.53 or 9°"2’¯ In the fom~er

.... e eve¯L, ttlny will be’ord~ bore Tborl~
"afler~0on and kept overnllbt but If they go
o¯ the latter, they will report hem Friday
morning. In either event they must report
ThunKIsy afternoon for Inelrnetlon&

If they are kep( here overnight, the ]E~lhlto
8~fety f-,emcue at~d the P. O. 8. A. are pls¯hing
to araunge u roual~ demonstration for them
Thursday evening, Including a et~et parade
~d a big meeting In tbeCoartHonas. The
e|v~o bodies of other eonoty townn and their
bn~d8 wUl be Invited to patriotic.re. If they do
i~ot report finally gptII Fri4a~y ms’sins tht-

will not be done, but they will bet¯ritual to
Join the demoqstratton in AtianUe City Tbnn~-
day evening.

Nalloual swimming history was made Hab
urday afinmoon last in Lonapo lake, when W, t’RIVATE GIFFINS DESCI~IBES
1,. Welles, of Chteelo. won the Amellcan

ROUTINE FOR NEWhalf-mile ehampionshlp, wRb six of the Ihltelt
swimmers of the ICItsl Oontendlng sgalmst him, SOLDIERS
The day Wire dark and chilly and the threat of
sin preve~fad the attendanoe the meet de- ,_
served. The A(lehtle CRy Aquatic Club ~ . * esn safely my rot every
secured It at heayy expenm" spinel competl. I ~ ~ In oar e ore. irony.that th.ey
Uon with New York and .Phtiadelplila soda \~ nave ..eertalmy enjoyea toe
homtomakeLek~f.enamth*aanatl, a*,n,.*[ \~ I~ort time we h~ve oeen up

-" .... ---’--’= ............... P \~"-q~ here," writs Pdvste Walter°[ I~g ~ ’ n r d ’ | W ’Glans who wtm’ the firstWallen’s time for the’half, mile was t~ mtn-|soldler seiseted’~r the ~Inllonsl Army fl’om
utee, O’~ ~ excellent considering the ..............
chilly dsd~ and thi’ee turns in thae0ttl, se. He Auan¯e uounty, l-ovate utmn= n, a Ham.

hat a record of II sin¯tee and 30 seconds for notes .troy, . ."ttevlahe Is munuea .at &.4~ to get ¯p. Wehh best performance, l~e bus ¯ el,is¯did
stroke, one that sends him rorw~rd with
msreely a splash. Leo Gtohel, a’ 1?.year.old,
defeated theveternn B~fd Goodwlo for second
phtoc.

.Gocdwin later won tl~ I~ie and a quarter
ntee rmm theeinb ho~se fo l~sehts Wharf
and return, hut ¯either .Walian nor Olebel
eu/em~tnm~, oendWnu who ~Jnstaneon
meonds over .Mslle~ tn~ Metset ’was a split
meond babied Magee i Jbr thti’d pcattto¯¯
Maps might poasthly bsve del~ted Ooodwln
had he not wandered too "far off’ the scans, a~
he was p4rtln0iarly gtronlK at the finIsh end
et#uek out withe great reserve spurt In the
last ~00 ~ml~ -

The snmmarlse: ’
American ball-mile. A. A. U. Bwlmmlog

Championship--Won by W. L. Wallen, Jr.,
ld~mllton Clob,.Chteslo,-IIL, time 18 minutes,
6 4.~ ~on~l. m00nd, Leo GrebeS, of "~lew
YOrk Use, lgminutee and 5’/seeond~ ; third,
I~ J. Goodwin, ~.ew York, time, 14-minutes 9
~4 seeonds; fourth, Eaumt Sopp, Phlh,Aelphia
Swimming Ciub, time, 14 minutes e¯d &$
~eond-: flah. Pant V. Mnge~, Camden Y. M.
C. ~.,.~;--~. 1,1 m~uulm ~-.d II .~u.~,; =ix,h,
John C. Metlger, Detrnlt Y. M¯ ~ A,, time, 14
minutes tm~t IT senondL

Oneand oue-qu¯rter Mile Open Race for Dr.
~ehM Tl~phy~Won by L. J. Goedwln, of
New York: meond, Peel V. Mugs, of Cam-
den; third, John C. Metslrer, of Detroit; Imarth,
Ernest 8opp, of Phiiad~phl&; fifth, W, ]HI,
TItus, of Phifadelphl~k t:Jw~mtnlng C~eb; adzth,

Victor A. Leveed, Of Phtiadelphht 8wlmudog
Club; sev~th, Norman CISI~, of PbilAdelphht
8wlmming Club, Time, a4 minutes, ~t S~
meonds.
¯ Girls’ ~0-ye.rd H.u~e, Open--Wo~ by Mira

Ads Taylor, Athmtfa City; second, Mira
eio Cramer, Alis~t~ C’tty; third, Ml-t Ethel
Youns. Phlladel pbin Tu aul~meinde.Those To Go Next Week .

Those oefttfied by the Dtstriet Boar(~ to be] OCD@flldll Id|lOl&idlldlt@
seuttoCampDIx nextwsehareasfollows: I rr, flOWWIL n~trrr.illllOO

Leon &Srown, Ds Ccat~
William J., Thompsool ehtlndelphm. AT THE COUNTY CAPITAL
A¯gugt R, Beckeier, Egg Harbor City. j] ....,l,an__~co ....... ~ ecent Via/tots, end Othe~r tn, c|dont8
eta I~ , .t~ r~_m~or~xy¯ . ..., ~ Detached For Quick Resdinll.e y ,J, L, rlenWaler, Jrt~A~JntVlJMK I ’ . .
An~elo ~ix~lto, lhmmonton. I M m. George 8ouders le teaching mime( tom.
elite Idackney, Marsate. . | pomrily at MeKeo City.

alme4~.Um -Zm~ down thell~¢ ever
Sunday. "~ ~sh dinner for us Mo~," my
tbe/r ft~muls.

.The engogemimt of Mira Anna B. Matrix,
dlmghter of Mr. William MatUx, Sr., of this
pisee, to Mr.A¯tlmuyB/r/leum, Jr., of Atlantis
Clay, Is announus& The wedding will take
piluee In the ally Spring.

Joe Stnuth and Jamse ’Furl), wbe-e m~mse
do not appear Ju the list certified by tl~ DIS-
trist lk~rd, are anxious to get Into camp an4
will be cent next week If a way esn be found
to Include them In the shanty enntlngeuU

William G. Lambert, who wua sent to Oamp
Dtx last week with AUa¯tio County’s first
eonUngent, reeelved hie commtmlou thIs week
as Sergsent and wsa ordered to report to ~mp
Meade. ttis ~ther, Magistrate J, A. lambert,
took the ordure to ~sm p Tuesday L’,d turned
them over .to the 0ommJmdlns oflSser and
t~erge~nt lambert expects to be trousferrod in
a few ’days.

Mr¯ Alfred Pratt received a letter Tuesday
lust from hIs aion William Pnttt, who enUatcd

’ in the U. S. Fm~lneore Corpe* Company C, aw
uouneln8 ht- uafo arrival eomewhem In France
after a voF81ge of fourteen ds~ye. The soidlsr

Isarnin s to speak some Freneh. A0ethm. son
Roy Archer Pratt, of T~oop M, U. 8. Cavity,
ts still loestad In Te~

$
¯ Trespautnff Prohibited.

Notlse Is hereby given to the publie that
~nl~ on .our property is forbtddm~ and
that trmlxtmmrs will be de~tt with seeordlng to
taw. Gunning and tespptng on the premiss
are ix~lUvety prohinite~

BlrrHLKIIU 8q’lll~ @oMt’A~Iv,--Ad’v.

School Supplies
All kinds In stock, prmse low. J. W¯ Under-

hill, May’8 landJng.--&dv.

Le~h It. Myth,, Vcutnor.
Burton Abbott, May’s l,,mdlng,
Nlek l~Imis% Hammontor,-
Rooeo LISl, Hammontou.
Frank M. Romeo, Hammonton.

"Don~,to Latelll, ~ l~rber City.
Eu4ene Apel, Ventuor.
Rouen Oailo~l, May’s l~tndtog.
Joh~t Warner, Tuclmhoe.
Albert Bisne, Minotoia. --

...... ttmnmAaml~k, MAY’| l~a(Ua~"

Thsoaore hue, ~U-~rl~n’.~y,
Donate Laroma, Landlavllle.
Mtchele ]~tp~lto, Hammonton.
Fblltp J. 8ester, Egg Harbor City.
William II. Joo~, Noldhfleld.
Joeeph J~, Caruso, Hammooton.
TonyRomtno, May’s Landing.
Johu Machtsc, Hammonton.
NtooIo Glunta. May’e Landing.
Jesse A. Blackman, ~ ll~rbor City,
Charles D. l~0veiand, Hamm~nton.
Antonio Oliva~ llammonton.
Andrew H¯shel, Llnw0od.
Rmmell J. Brown, Hammontoq.
l’¢lcbolas D’Abonds‘ Pieu~ntvJlle.
GeOrge W. llaberstroh, F4gll Hart)or City.
James Tuono, Hammonton,
Perele B. MoM tcklng, Hammouton.
Lewis H. L,ashJny, Northfleld.
Charles J¯ Hartman, Tnukahoe.
Robert 8ahl, Port l~publle..
Ernest J. Lurch, Linwoo4..
Creselnso Caeelano, i~ Harbor City.
George 11. Vma, F4g Harbor City¯
Paul Gsekiil, Ven’tnor.
Sylvester Gaytkonskt,’l~g liarbor City.
Edward T. 8tephoneon, P.islmantvllLe,
James Bllllnp, Jr., Mtootols.¯
John t~IOVlCK~ Jf, Ist~y,
Philip Cre~e, Plesm~atvlite.
IAtwrenee F. Edwtrds, Elwood.
John T. Bandy, Plesmntvllle.
Le Roy Ad~ln~ PlemmntvUle.
Andrew ILce~h4 F41g Harbor City¯
Eugene D. Cordery, Ha’mmooton¯ \
Aiexemnd Forshon, Northfleld,

’ William H¯ Dunning, Hammonton.
John M. Clark, Abaeeo¯ City.

Daniel ~lmpklns, May’s landing.
¯ Charles C. Wlnkler, F4g Harbor City.
Charies’P. Roesch, ~g Harbor City.
Michael L,. Ruberton, Haman¯ton.
Prenttm A. MyrL~k, Haminonton.
flomee G. Imlay, Ventn~r.
John Margllno, Idammon]on. "
IAnwtl ~. Wilson, J~, Pluntvllte.
(teorge Tdylor, May’s-landing,
Ernmt Brnllh&rdt, Abseoon.
L,ylb~rn Omen, EI~ Idarbor City,
@iaU~e HUI, JI4~y’s raudl~l. ’ "
Enoch 8. Tenser, Veninor.~
Domtto Formtt~ro , Miuomia.

Jr. Theses, Hammontou.
Lew’- Parkee IGerett‘ May’i/~m~tng.

¯ Refuged Exemption ’!
The Lead Board ymterday rofusedto exeum

from the draft the followinK, Who will beI
hulled in qrderln subeoqusnt dntl~: .

David M. ltoevee, N0rinfle~L
William Schneider, ~ Harbor City.
Peter C. P0melesr, Fatelville.
H. BuLlock. Milnuty.
Wlllinm Kumpf, F4g Harbor City.
Joeeph J. 8tadtrnusUer, ~ Harbor City,
Wlllinm Itehb "Pomomt.
Howard Be*an, Plmm~tvtlle,
Ssmust Yautello, t~r,e IAndl~.’
l~wsnl ldots, ~ I~lrbor City.
(mmm Amune, Jinmmonto~
Angelo Osppoel~ Folmm.
oeorl~ LobJey, Hammonton.
Auson G. Albertsob, Tuckaho~.

\ J mso MLmpkine* Pl~mntvfllL
.Cinurlse 8tufaba0b, F4~ EUt, rt~r ~lty,
Job¯ ]3. Otpot~is, linmmonton.
U~lley 8. Parker, Northflei~

¯ Melvin Adktmon, Abeecon.
Joeeph It. ~taul~ I~tmmonton. .,
Puquale Christopher, Hammonton,
lm~is 8trash, ~y’s l~mmng.
House O. Imhty, Ventnor.
WIliard Ireland, Ltnwood.
Two on the. sl/~te ~, 8tmpkin~ sa4 8toUr

we., t,f6 wee*- qo d~elom~
portt~llly, but tt ap~rthq thst tbey wore
marrle~ after the drd~ law i~sed, their ~/-
ehargm were .rocal~ ,-.d tint7 wUrbe

’ Held For Inv0stlKation ’
jalzteea 0leJm~’ for dlmlmrp wm hdd

o~er h, lh. ~.~ fo, fu,~,, t,,,.t~..on,.
follows I ,

John Weelbert, JOhn PA~pme, Oeor~ Betdi-
Unger, Her,butt’Horn, Jmeph lngmsoll,

’ Chs’mbem, Pistro APimlanlo~ Onimpps
Uulo, Fred. tlb~ L (~ Tltu& Jm85ph MIHiw,

then form in line In fee¯tel our h,trn~kest
0 o’eloek, where, while standing st attention,
roll is oalisd of all privatm and non-eommis-
elousd otqluaro and eeeh soldier marked I~emmot
or a.bee~t U the ease ~ be~ At 6~10 we hays
bre~fut which 0on,tkfa of Ipm)dettl~4d~lmtlel
food. lneludl6g stewed pr~nm,.pat~tom, baeon,
gravy, eo~m Im~ brm~L A~tr bmkfa~t each
soldtee dock ’tx~lea duty; that IS, l~m .to his
bed,, shakes ’the blankets "and hangs them out
w-wtodbw to el? for a abort Umo; the floor
must be 8WepL elms, 6iankets folded np tn a
nest fold laid at the heed of. the cot sod every
artlele tbesoldleyowus must be elan and be
In an Orderly state, upeelslly the mmsro.~,
knife, fork, sl~n and cap. These articles muSt
be at all ttm~ bright end perfectly cisan.W’ben
these become solle(l they can sully be eisaned
by sand and Water end a little muscle. ¯

"At 8JI0 wears e~llt’d for physical drill,
wbJ~h 0oMits of exbreisee for every mueote In
the body, neck, limb8 end feet. At 9o’clock a
blke or walk It takeh for a distance of any
where rrom$ to S miler AtdifferentUmes
elong the hike rest la nailed by theomoer In

rmUnlr’fur about IS minutes we are loves mlll-
fary Inatroetlon on such toples u ’care of feet,,
’ears of body,’ "bow t~seluta aLomserJ ’eke.n.
Itoe~.’ "~ @ short talk on cos of these we
return to the drill field und rema|n there unUI
11.00. We are calisd at’noOn for mum whtch is
also very enl~tantial, ~q~d|ttog mr beef or
huh, retorts, 0o~/~ Ullmd, etc. F,~eb eoidisr
Is aUoved a seen4 belpthg if be ~rse It. At
LSL~ we m eslisd I~r drill Ou the drill
where wears lustruetsd how to march. Abopt
g o’clock we have phy~e~ enrdeo n¯Ul
andthen I~ on ahike of|to6mlis~. Wbiis
msrchto8 o, the hthe altar msreblnllSd~mt
a mile we are eal-isd to mat sad then given the
route step, whleh mee~ every, man In step
butallowed totath. AtSo’eloek wsanteallod
from the field. At ~ mere is ready. A.ner
mere mast every be(drew isnddhtYand h ois
allowed to go anywhere within tl~ Umlt~ of
the camp. Meet of tl~ mldtem elttmr eli in

"At S o’elOek Iilbis in the barrneks aura
turned out and every onn mnst rmaaln quiet
a"d only tailt very low. Atl00%look taps&re
blown by the huller sad ~ every ot~ mm~
be In bed and remain ve~ q~et and not talk.

"The Imrreelre am ~ .IkW~’y.

aloof’cOntain8 ¯ men room ~l~l~t I~lt) mad 
hall with ¯ stair Nao’isadJ~ to tho
aoot, tbeeompally,

~eot
leins, amblWi

~ ~" .be
ofnmrotts’inlng us,’ ~ am the flnmt~ma
of m~m .eu.r pb~ UneleSmu ee6teevwam~.
No(hins ast, m8 to be too mueh trouble br
them to do for any ofua under them.

"Any one wh~ln~ toe~drom a Istter rosiny
soldier from AtisaUe O)unty,Atlantle City, or l
8alemCounLy, mey do so u ft~Bowu: careof
C~mpany ’1.’, erd E~ttallon, 811 I¯~otry,
~amp DIx, N. J.

"Ouhdde of a few sore arms we have -11 been
well. The core arms Were seJued by .’v¯~xdna~
tlon and the typhoid tnoouiatlon_

"Next week I wlll try to love yon au seeoant
,f the Joys of the soIdler~ dullng.thet r hoe11 o~’.

Yours taut}"
W. W. Gl~n~"

IUDOE SHINHHAS BUSY DAY
IN COUHTY CRiiI1NAL COURT

Jail Population Depleted A8 Result of
Probations Granted.

eke of the bustest mmtous of Criminal Court
ever held here’ resulted tn Jail scutch’re for a
uumber,ofevlld~r& who walwd tb~rrtghta
edr indh,4.-~.=.-~’, and tl~ b~ Jnl7 ~ ~t__k/s/~
Judge C. C. ]~bton to 4ispoee of their eeeee
without lk~rtber delay. As a fault of the
0oert’8 sutton In phudn~ severalofftmdemon
protm, tton tiara’ County Jail populetlon, whl0h
reeenUy has been well overs hnndred, was
somewhat depleted, ease8 dislmSed’of were na
follows :

A~ert Jaekmn. pmbllng, piaeedon proba-
tion¯

Albert Sfaff~l, Iptmblins, on p~obettl0~
eleven Wtllian~ IPtmbling. on proration.
Cimries West, lewdness, one to three yesrs

tn state Primn.
Herbert Ben, amsult, one !o seven yusro In

8tats Prtso~ ’ " "
John Brown, Jar., nmnl~ three to-teretve

years In Jafate Prison. \
Jests Dsever, grand larceny, on probation.’
EllzaJ0eth Frowert, is.teeny, beld for further

inymUg¯ttnn.
Mareelia Out~u.grend ~regny,o¯ pt~tt Ion.
AUSUetna JEfolley0 grnnd leroeny, ¢~n pro.

t~ttms.
An¯h It. t/s~mpshlre,graed Iareeny. bold t~r

tnvsetll~Uon.
W. S. Johnson, fal~ pre~ bold f~r in-

vseUIpttlon. . ..
Thelms Jphns0~ Iammay, em proe~ti~n. ¯
Albert Mo¯Uer, Iswdaem, on prolmtlon.
Rouse Pqpmne* earrytolg weepon, Rahway

Re~rmatoeF.
Clmria8 Jamlth, drug In pOmesel0n, Idx

months t¯ Conoty JaiL
Wlllard El¯rico, greed Iaroen~, held’for trial’

by Jury.
Edward Bremen an4 Ciarense Ps4e. Iareoay,

bead for Jury.
James Collins, unlawful oonvereloo,._on

proration. *
Morris (~nkltn; amauLt, one to three ye~m

in Jatale Prtm~.
Harrtmn F, Smundmn, burglary, $ months

in omuty j~t. ¯
Frank Pemml/, grend iareeny, ttotormatory
Wlllbun Mill, forgmT, held ~ Jury.
ELarryJobn~oo, breeJ~ing ~ enterins,

bnnatory.
Fatrtek MeGbs~, usswait, p0etpo~. \
Atlas WJllis~im)e, asm~nlt, sentenes dof~rre~L
Job¯ Connelly, iare~, i~tory.
JHLarry WNguer, iarreoy, on probe~ton.

Cora Pm.mJl~ atmelo~ ~ult, tw¯ months
in C~mnty JalJ.

Jesse Rsovse, Jams Btaekwell and I~lward
OUI, Is~mm~; Gill dlm~lu~pd ; Ro0vse aemt to
RsIbr~min~y and }thmkwall ~ to thm ymn
in state Prisoo.’ ’ ’

Fall,/Fro0’t 08mqes Orops.

M~j’~trmem are droadlng
the b~ Involved I~.euttlug,
husk~lt~a~t~l storing ~le large
urop 0~=~sorn planted this
¯ o~. i~p IS scarce sod expen-
Idve lUS4:~ther wo;k Is pre~tug.

Where the ¯mount of livestock ta not ~u~1-
eient to eonsume~l ~ fodder stud where the
inn0 IS in need of husband potash, the atalka
had mueh better.. ~ Jeft on Ibs ground
aud plowed ¯rider J~r~the Spring or dirked
dowa fora Fatl4ow~ dOver crop of rye. The
eOau will 0nre U ~ilr better on the stand.
ins tdallm andre b Jlueked out nny time
during the lt%ll ~ It may be thrown
Into a wngon dri~ ~ ~lgb th0 field by the
huskers, u Is p~entJly /e In the West, thus
reducing hand bt~Jor~ tnlnlmtnn.

Cere loYOn p~JletfJ ,~ kery Jmporhtnt. Thfy"
should not be fore0d~ fo~dn8 feed& such as
those eO~tainhqlg" ~ ~eroentaRe of protel6,
should be feet qmrtql ~ not at all. Pullets
should I~e ~ ~ IJ In tbsn mesh. ~ome
WIU be bt4~ Umu 0~t s maturtog. It Is de-
Mntbis to bol~tbe ~ ~ttnring pnllela back
so ss to lu~tes unl " .fomp3, produetng flock.

After they are I d~ W~ter quarters they Can
beepeededl up. Thised~ bedone hy tocrese-
Ins the ~moont of pn~in Jn the mtlon At
thIs period they shallot ree~ve more muh
ttmngreln. With tl~ee6nt htgb prlecsof
feed, the poultry degree,moot of the Expert-
mentJatsUon meommtttds a dryma~h com-
posed 0fequal parts of ~kbest bran, corn meal
uud mat eersi~ This idsonld bekept before
the blrd~ at all times. Wapplemeot rids with a
grain semtob raU0u ~g of two pa~rta of
eorn to one of cain. I~, the grain In the
litter morning and nll~t to keep the bird8
exereblng. Supply pisnty of green food, grit.
shell and fl, eals. water. -

It Is the preying 0pinion among swthe
me¯ that green eorn o~ new corn cams bog
oholere, ThisIsa~,ise.tipfeuton. Outbreaks
Of bog cholera Incremm ~ the 8earner months
program and until ibe ft~bs of early Fall. Thbl
is true tu part beuan~flise, btrds, duit and
other sgene~m which ~’ead the disease are
usually more ee~eeuve;dorin| the t~ommer
The ~ mm.y have ~ta Indirect effect npop
am epldemto of hoe e~iem hut the feed In
itself ~tnoot produee U~ dJermne., The dla~tse
is more likely to a~. MSlmala of low vitality,
parttuuhtrty wl~n the |~qPmUve |ystem3 la not
operettng normally. -&l~ i’¯dl~ change In
thO reties 18 Uk~ly to I~ in severe d[sestive
~biss ~ tl~.ugh ~Ute ellil¯ge be for the
better. Gro~ eoru JS~f411~the cause of sbcata
sad yonu~g p~ in parttgS~tr., Iolng off teed."
In sdeh tmublee tbe mesous ,slog of the tn-
tastlnes an4 ~b M*eo altered that It ta

..... o ..........

DEEDS TRANSCRIBED AT
COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE

RECENTLY

Atlantl¢ Clt~.
Oeorge W. ~lere~lth eL ux. Io Ouarantee

Trust Co. Trnst~. IU0xI~0"fl. North ~de nf
Mediterranean Ave. 1.~ ft. Wpat of North Car-
olina Ave. $1.

Ar~hFbaid H. Lambert el. ux. to Emllle It.
Llpplneott, "Irreg..~14 It. Soutl* Of At]nntle
Ave, and 82.5 ft. W~tof KIng~ton Ave. 1125,0(O.

Jn*~ph IL Bartlett 8i)ertff to Guitar A.
Ke~ler, 47x~0 it. We~t a~de nf Thurlow Ave.
130.17 ft. Houth of Ventvnr l’arkwuy, J3X).

Jesse to a¯me~ 47x~0 ft. We,1 side of Tbur-
low Ave. 94 ft. North of Atlantic Ave. J,500.

Jeaeph P,. Bar~le(t. Sheriff to Philip G. Has-
num. 23 ft. 4 In.xI00 ft. H~nth aide of Arctic

Cancellation of Mortgage, Atlantic City.
Antonio [4. Hlrl~usta to %Vnlter I~i. Edge, ~0x

175 It. Weet aide M]~s1~talppl Ave. 150 ft. ~orth
or Pacific Ave. etc. r~0,000.

%Vm. K. DOnner t~, W. (L T~ylor & Hen, Inc..
27,XI06.5 It. Houtb aide (~pian Av~. 1~.3 ft. Vt’~t
0f Connecticut Ave. IH~.7&

AIfr~dJ. l’erklus to ~A’iIllam’ 15. ltJley, 2~x

l&5 ft. Emit sLd~, (’0nne~Ueut Ave. 2T,0 ft. Houtl|
of Medltermneau Ave. $1,000.

An.~ Mareo~ to Marg~tret O’l~rJen, 2~x7r, ft.
200 ft. North of Arctic Ave. 75 ft P~t of Georl~a
Ave. ~700.

Pacific P,~tlty Co. to Matilda "E. Perkln.q, ~tX
4~.b’7 ft. We~t slde Bowler’s Terrace i02 ft.
of Iowa Ave. 14,00~.

John I. Kelly to Atlantic C’o~tt B. & L.Amo.
2~xlfi0 ft. South aide Atlantic Ave. 50 ft. West
of Tennessee Ave. ~tS,000.

~ohn L. JCelly to Atlanfle Cout I~ & J~mo.
Ave. 75 ft. We~t of O(x)rKt~ Ave. etc. ~200. de~rthed ae above, $]5,000.

James M. Barton et. ux. toCltyof Atlantic MIlton F.~te,?enson, Jr. to BusieS. Ireland,
City, fi0X166 ft. 800 tl. North .5~ degre~ Emit 40x6"2.5 ft. Ea~taldeOakland Ave. 125fL 8outh
from a certain poet COrner common tolotl¢ No~. of Winchester Ave. ~4~0.
3 sod $7, $~.

Thomas H.’ French eL ux. Charle" V. Hlxark~,
75X8~ ft. West sldeof Rhode I~lnnd Ave. ll~0
fl. -North of Mediterranean Ave. STJ~00.

Thoemm H. ~’reneh eL ux. st. %1. Excre. to
Charlee V. Bparka, 83x100 ft, West side of
.Rhode Island Ave. 140~ ft. North of Medlter-
auneao Ave. etc. I~,000.

Hannah F, rmbeock, Excrs. ct. hi. to Frank
P. Gravatt, irreg. Morth side of Falrmonnt
Ave. 68 ft. 0 Jn. West of .~llaaouri Av~ 116,3J0.

Ham/ltfin Tewnsh/p.
William T. Bloxn~0 8r. eL aL to Maria IL

Bloxom, ¯11 fight, ete. In foJlowlng: Farm
plots Nee. 513, 515 on plan of said Trust D~

Jo~ph Demyen’to Charles L4~bel and Ida,
his wife, farms N~ ~, .133 snd ~ on map of
farm lots e~lled tt4~l~t; SL.

Hammonton.
Thomas 11. Wbeatland to C’n’,ries W. Enloe

eL nx. building lois Noe. 24, 25, 28, section No.
2, On plan nf Lakeside Park. $1.

Thomas it. Whestland to Henry W. herb*
sleb eL ux. build Ins lots Nee. 14 and 1.5, ~etlou
NO. 4 on above plan, SI.

Thoma~ It. Wheatland to Frank E. Meyers
el. ux. lots Nca. 21 and 24, section No. 11 on
above plan, eL

Mary E. flennett el, vlr. to Andrew F. Jan-
nell, Iota Nca. 6 and 7 and th’c most ~louthwmt
l-2of IotSIn block No. honmap of lands In
Hammonton. 1";,00.

Pleammtville..
John F. t~:nar to Plea~.ntvtUe Mutual L &

ll. Amo. 50xt~) ft. beg. ate slake for the North
nor. of Hart’y A. Kerh’s lot and 100 ft. from J
I~. Lake’s line On the East aide of West 3r~ t~t.
IS00.

James 11. Marlin to William I. G~rrison, IX
5 chains, middle of the lame leading from thc
8hero P,~td put’,James B. A~tms house to
New Road and beRtnning at Joshua Adams
~louth eor. In middle Of 8&l~ lain’e, $400.

Releases From ~L,~.
Camden, AtianU¢’aod Ventnor l~nd Co. to

William ]3. L43udeusiager, 86x(1~5 f~ N~weet
-eon-of-WJnoeeter and-EleCT ~cthm=
tic City,

Roger Williams to Ciaee¯ce N. Bremen, ~’~x
76 II. Mortbweet eor. of Adriatic and Ocean
Ayes., AtlanUe City, IM00.

C~ttel Mmtpcee.
~oula Hedervery tO Fanny 8oo~kY, gooda

etc. tnenttoned In ~bednla and nOw in 51g N.
Muea~busctts Ave., AtlAntic C~ty, 880. ,

Carl Plneus to Joerph I. IJevy~ good~ etc.
menUoned Ln schedule and now in 985 lkatrd-
walk. Athmtle City, 8700.

Ctacelled Chattel N~’tpl~.’
DanLcl A. Stewart to Edward J.W. ISd~eflm,,

goods ere. men~Jnned In sched’ule’l~e~l now In
saloon" and res~turaot at 21~.-’/108AtianUe
Ave., Atlantic City, $1,~6.

morn rmdlty at~,~by the boe cholera Pluuntvflle.
virus, In ~se It happUS~o be present, and the William tL Smith eL ux. to Clarence King,
dismseis much more IIJ~y to m~ult, lot No. 10 In aeeUon l, Tract 4 on map of Rt~-

When feedin8 ~41~m’n for the first time ley & Fsrr, Ir~%
Io the Fall, tt le .v~,lmlmrteut to belln Me.zy E. @olloty el. aL to Marguerite J. Col-
llgbUy mad th6~ "lPm~|ly for a few days. Ioty. tot No. t& section I on mnp made by Ash-
When man Is to
preIlmtam2
~,xperimont 8tstioa.

~me

L down, at~d~ memO& Haekney,~0.
IS advised by the Marguerite J. Colloty to L,ovenla IL King,

dcaertbed U above, |1.

tttuutY, to he l~mumt. YIMd mt~y be am to
boldin~ tim else lZ tWmlt, drypleee, or to
ut’~lt~ tlmm to mllmt or t~lmsd elattmm
expmed to the hot s~u~ I’bemeweeiamedus
"be~- or usta~" ~ and smelly bring from
10 to l& eo~te i per ~ Ry ptbedng
them often dorth~ Um ~, 8m~ keeping them

"In n eeol phu~ this soadllloa use be avoided.

~oars In uslvee are the result ~4 a d~canged
dlsestlve j~rotenn Keep ulmais ¯ely to warm.
else¯, well-venUleted peN. Feed esivee
iarly, lOving the mli tr lo eleen palt- Always
remeve the foam fl~m the sepaeated milk.
G~tin retie n- should be ~1 dry andlmme-
dlately after the milk. This will prevent ear-
e~klng, a habit amens calves wbteb olr~n
reeulla lu bloe.t and i~*o~re, esoeed by toklnK
I~lr Into the etomaeh.

To alleviate the thrmtened shoriag8 of bre~d,
the government bat asked the farmer to In-
onmm Wtntnr wheat by sbo~t.10J~0.fl00 acre,,
and ry0 by more than S,000,00& DIstributing
thIs lneflSMm among Umelattm It Is etleuhtte4
tbet New Jersmy should pfa¯t an addtttonal
86,721 aem of wheat sml ~ ~res of rye.

May’s l.,al~ln~ is tltm ,,h~oe ot¯ great major-
Ry of county turret1 I~e next year’s ftlr ¯rid
it Is to be hoped the em~tmt over IocatloU will
be seUled ~tnd fixed for good, .because the
owner o( the grounds here e¯n do much In the
wsyof ape~nent fairground If assured of
having this big county "event evsry ye~t.
May’s Lamdtos iS the meet aeoesatbls location
for a majority of the t, rm0rs and the groonds

, am t~ beet in the Oounty.

The "pubtln market" attempted recently tn
AtlenUe City doe8 not seem to’bays been an
unqualified 8uecam. Prices etmrgtd were above
these ¯t stem and fruit IlIOds sod hbu~ewlves
who wtnted to make small puretmsee nay they
were Idnorod by tl~ farmer& who preferred of
0ounle to cell In barge 10t& Dealers wbo pay

heavy merehanUle tlutes so,tend th~/t they
are Unfallly dlsellmlnsted spinal and my
that huekstm~ who pay only a small fee
bought from tbe fa~0mrs aad todd at the
market, ,’-atZlng themmlvca aetmtlly "mlddle-
meW’ whleh the market wee aimed toeUml-
taste. Bat It must be eomddered thst the
,IMIblJ4~ market Is an Innovation and Ume. and
experisnoe will doubUms ovorcome its pre-
stnt dsfaetL

FOR SERVJOE IN FRANCE"

Ra~ OPFOrtuniW For 7,500 Skilled
Men To Volunteer.

"i The nret EnKtheer volanteer In New Jersey
Wss an Athmtte City man, P, T. Henaley. lls
ins bsenaoeeplad an(~ ~ned to the21 En-
teasers (Light IL It.) wph he~dqu¯rtem st
Rockford, lllll~is. Tb~reloment win operate
ndkeada la3 Frense from the hmdthl piseca to
the firtn~ Une. The ~n of the tegument will
Operate ~ and act U dIspttchers, etati0n
8q~nt8 and operatont, etc. Volunteers are
dselmd who have had expenses In nny lthe
Of ndlrcad work. ~

ThepnbUo I~ invited towllte or nail at’~
Merkettqreot, New¯rk. orany amneh Ittwrult-
tug O~us tomake further toqnlrk, a for thsm-
eolvesor~anyofth4dr fllendL Bar in mind It
bs not ~ the sktUed engtocar who is ~ted
usa Volunteer, buL also any of his 100 ordinary
endstonta or belper~

Th~se bettnlk]m~l will ~ couatruct or repair
thn reihsoeda which will carry I’ood and
emmunltJ~m lethe flsmt; their deltas will in*
Clnde grluUus, t~k romtrucUug aud msln-
tsmmm, bridle work, etc. When ̄n extvanee is

.~ Um 1reset mind at oom follow the
treope, eo that sapl~yu~e of munlttOne will
q~ fall ¯ \

BIMhday Sulletin.
Thesds~y, JSept, II~Atles I~ehusisr, 8;

MoCinre, ~; Hele~ Jualin, !!.
Thnl~4ay, ~ ~0.-J0mph Mambalse, IL
~atulq~t~, S ~pt. ML--ManmJ Wmcott. & .

Lost.
,’~ WUI pismut mtur¯ Otmees leCt In
sfau0a taro on ~q~ember % strut 0 ~ u~, to

~ PkWSl~tyl~N N. J.--Adv.

BOARD TAKES FIRST STEP
TO ELIHINATE 6ERHAN

tolmher in Feels That Study Of Any Lahguslge Is
the small Superfic;al AndtNeedlese,

’rhs Botr~of Education at a
epe~l-a~,tt~ ~ ¯ aJoe~T
e-~-,-g hat took iattialstelm
to~ds sLlmln~Ing the study
of the Osl~tu langup4~e from
the ~ of study in the Olgh

8elmol, thn sentiment among the members
tmtog unanimous" a1~tntt Ila eonUnued place
In the course.

Immediate aetf~n, however¯ was deferred
until the BUtte Del~rtmeot can be consulted
and the states of those pupils who have
studied one year of German decided. The
Boa’~-d feara that unle~ special pmvbdon it
made for. these pupils, tbcy will be hand-
Icapped In entering the Pl,-~mntvllle or Allan-
Uo City High ~chool~.

The change will Invoke the purchase’of new
text boors, for rome other language and
another teacher but tbeae can be arranged for
wlthout much dl~culty. The member~ of the
i:k~rd feel that the study of any forelRn tan-
Snags in the Io(’nl School ,thonld be eliminated,
u only n smatter~g is acquired, of no prleti.
eel good to the pur~lla, while other studies that

are really Jmpo~nt’ such as English and
arllhmeUe, are not gives enough stteutlon.

Public sentiment Is gcnernl against the
further alndy nf Oerman and will approve
taklna all foreign Inm[usJ~e out If Une~lble.

ANOTHE ~_R_A*iS_E AT MILU

All Hands To Get.Dollar More A Week
---TO-,~ay Weekly.

BupL Charles H. Keats anuonnced Wednes-
day another raise, in wage. at the cotton mLll
which will give every employee a flat rai~eof
|L.00 s week. in addition to this he announced
that am noon as deiail~ can be arranged the
employees will be paid every week Iu~tesd of
every two weeks.

The nsw building ¯t the mill hu been
equipped witb machinery and tbc new stcaff
turbine, which will generate electric current
to opentte small molo~ thrOughont the mill,
will ~mu be In operation. The work of in~taib

FR[EiiOLUEH TAKE
Fli] T STEP TOWABD 
TOLL ROA(i PURCHASE

COMMITTEE TO INVESTI-
GATE AND CONFER

WITH CAPE MAY "

CAN BE BOUOHT AT LOW FiOURE

ABSECON ARCH FOUNDA-
TION CAUSES WARM

. DEBATE’

RESORPS WISHES CARRY THE DAY

BOARD DINES AT ASYLUM
AT CONCLUSION ’OF

MEETING

The fit~t step toward~ abolishing the Iaat toll
r~d along the I~onth Jersey covet’ was taken.
Wednesday last by the lk3ard oT Oho~en Fre~
holdereat their mouthlv meeting held at the
AJ~ylum. when¯ reqolution we.q unanlmnnaly
adopted providing for a preliminary Inve~tl~
piton of a project to J~ln with the 8tats and
Cape May County in purchasing the toll.road
aeeem Grtstt F4g Harbor B~y, belw’0en
8omsrs’ Point and Oee~n Clty.

Uonstruetiou of conne~ting links along the
chore in Cape Msy County, aneh sum that now
being built w~rosu Col’son’s Inlet from the

~ow~end,~Oee~ t3ty/o the-~u~astdeof- ..... ~.
thn Inlet, will afford antol~ a tplendld run ’
from Athtntlc City to Cape May, along_the ,
ocean prnctleslty the entire dlatance~ Tmf~e
over the toil road has been very heavy durin~
the put season io spite of the toll charged and
will greatly to~ with the openieg of the
new shore roads in Cape May County.

From reliable lnforu~tton obtained the
Boe.t~ is of the be]lcf that the toll mad aero~
the bay c~o be purchased g.t a very resJmn¯b]e
figure and neg0tlaUona will be entered Into
with thIs end in view.

The resolution adopted bY the Board Wed-
Im~lay Is u follows :

¯ Wb~, there hM now been constructed by
this Board ¯ hIFhw¯y from the lower end of
A~ Island to 15omers’ Point, girths ¯
direr ~mte for autolnte from Atlantic CAty tn
the lower ~ rcamrts via the 8omers’ Pol’nt-

thg this pl~’e of mw~hlnery, with Its intrLeat,
elsctri~u couuectioas and awltehboard. Is
nearly completed. Among other thtng~ a
water main has beel~ laid under t~e engine
room which supplies (’old water from the hike
to oonden~e the steam when It leaves the
turbine.

Even after the turbine Is In operation II
It will be ~everai month~ before the eotlre
work of the tnlll will devolve on It, for tbe old

i system of abatis ~nd t~,lts from ti*e steam en-
glee will bays to I~ rep]aced gradually by the

~isotr~ motore.

Red Cross Workers Active.
There will be no meetlnf ¯t the Court House

Moeday evenlnK In the ~b~,~ee of the Chair-
man, Mrs. (;race IL Ham. The re~dlar
monthly buqinelm meeting will be held ~ep-
tember 34, at $ p.m. ~I members are Urged
to be present aa there Is Imlm)rtant busLne, u~ to
be tranmcted..

The refreshment sl¯tlon at the County Fair
netted the Red Crn~s the neat ,urn of~,~l.~0.

All theilgbt gray wt~)l that has bt~e[~ given
cot should he returned to the l~’d Crt~ room
at once.

The ILeal Cram has a large supply Of pen-
santa for ~ Be prompt In purchasing theni.

Ocean City toll bridge, and ’
Whe~as‘ the western of good r~ads In Cape

~te~ Of Ilicorporstk~. May ~ounty is bedn~ onto pleted by the eooetrm~
Aflsntfocity, N.J. FishertcaCo. Ob.~,et:To ttonofeonlmetlngllnks¯lon4gtheabore, and ’

Wbereu, the existence of ¯ ton brtdMe or
buy fish; e’-’ms, ¯3¯sere and and hay prednefa mad t~ a 41either detrtomut to all sesstxzre to.
Incident thereto eW... Capital stock is ~0,~00. terests a ud o~t of keept.ng with .the ge~mtl
Ineoru~re[4)nl" Char~ V ~’t’’ ~’*~--" ~" n|y a|l~l~ oI gno~ ~ n~EIDl~in~ ]1 1 I~ AMIuCIeru- .- , ¯ t----.~ ~.,~ r. New JereeT, tberefoee . .
81~trka, Edwin 8. Huffst. aL Be Jt ~moived. that tbe DLreetor of ’tlbla

Board appoloi a~ommlttee of five or "which
Tud,~---*e I the County Kugtoeer and the 8olleAtor slutll

.. ..._ 2’ ~’--""*.~" . .... i be t¯esxsIpefa to go tborm~gbly tote the queo-tterman welnoerg vs. l-’a¯ltne U.oorlaocL Uo~ of takll~ over the I.k~mers’ Potnt43cean
District Court. ~ M. me¯m, at(y; . C~ty toll b~.dl~. ~nd road with the Cape l~y.

n..nt, **-~.-- -- ~-- ~ ,~ ,x..,,,- o---,, i tumra, 8 the JO nl expe~me of Atlantic aau-- ~,~,- .-..~pu --. v~um~ oum~* I Cane MaT ~o¯ntia and the ShU~ wlth ¯
~nse Court. ~ ’ " ¯ Itola~oh,Stng thehat tolt rc~-t~ th- -Gmrt--&

Adage F. Thomimon re. Jemph tt Martto. [ ..U~State. m.ud.throw).u~. U?IS t~FoTla~, read
Cir~nit f~,nrt I n d,,~t ~ t,.~,d =~ m~,0 ..~l link I~ IO Lne pUOltC, ssJn committee to.ee-.................. " ~ ~ !o Lbls 1]k3azd .......aLtorn I~1"~ ’JH[. W " " t

I port se iq~eeallyus lm881nlelM~e
ey. Me! . L,eWla, ~ y. i the eooelustou of I TM lnvsetiptlonL . :

a~tattk~m Of Jd~met..
-m.~, ~ wio~ .m~

’ ’ 4mth.emmmittse, toad41Uon to the B,qtSnser
came ~ w~ ~ w~ta~l~ i~t_mamor/r~ ~ ~

~~ee[: me~-~ ~,’~i~,~t~m, tw~,m~.~hi~..,-x,w~:’- .......... "--
H. R~nes‘ Atty.

Harhor CO~] Ind~nntber’(~ VL ~ Of~ IfmlO~Utton Wma ~ Stilt to theOf Freetmider~ of C~pe May Ummty.
Welch. t~tll ~’{.,’ncurt. $80.C~. Arch Contrsct Causes Stir.

The statement ot Freeholder Jobs B.TomlJn.
UFE AT HAY’S LAHDiH6 ’ of Atlantic City, that the people of tbermort,

who pay the t~lk of faxee In the county, wlmt

THIRW YEARS ’an hnllt .t A .on to =ark
the entrance lo the new m~ow ~rd.

Rpprinted items From ~lThe Record" esused¯ clme fight to be awuos In favor ot the
Of September 13, 18TO. )reject and Contractor George l:laaselmae WaS

Coogrem Hail, AtlauUe City, entertained awarded the contract to buiJd a combined.
gne~J during the past qesson, bridge and arch foundaUon for 820,~I.09, pro- ,

The public school here opened with an el- vided the necma~rv land ~can be secured.
rollment of 95. Freeholder John Han~elman, brother of the

Mr. and Mrs. tSolomon Devtnney eutert~ued eontcactor who was awarded the bid, led a
the Prtsbylerlan Mite Soelaly. w~m fight against the project, which he said

Mr. Henry V. MIrson and Mlaa Rachel Wet- wlU eoet when completed ~0,000. Throe who
son, of WeYmouth, were marrh~ on the 6th epom)ored ,the proJe(-t xald, however, that they
InaL at the American Hotel by Rev. J. 17,. have no Inteutlon of asking for the ar~2h for a
CampbelL year at lee~L Freeholder John P. Asb~d

Alpbonso-Hbaf~er, a well known character ~lared that the contrart will be eertlontrled.
of AUantleClty,dledsnddenlyhatWedneeday. The vote In favor of the arch found~tion

Mrs. Levi Alberteou, wife of the AthtnUe waslSto~.
City p~Un~ter, i8 vlslUng Mrs. Joseph 11. Mulliea.Bridge Nearly Done.
Bartlett. Reports Indicated that the ’new bridge over

Amonlgtbe attorncya attondh~ the opening the Mnllica River ut CbestnntNeck, being
of courtwere Peter L. Voor~hamj ~ H. Grey. er~0~d at ,h. i,,n,,t ~-~=:..: .~ ~.uucan’~Y’- .....
T. B. Harned, RIchar~ Jenkins, Wilson H. Burllegton c~uc~tlt~, w111 be completed within
Jenkins, John B. Westoost and A. J. P~ueom~t. a few weeks, on;y uue span run,athlete be

Miss Msmle llauthorn returned this year to r, eung Into pusltio, and aurae extra steel work
WInalow its teacber nf the school at that phu~. to be done. When the new bridge i~ completed

¯ Mtm Agnes Mathewu having 8If the last the old one:, over whb’h.travel ts oow going,
moment r~lgned a~’lumia2ant at the local wlll be torn down.
school, Mira L~U Joplin wlm selected to fill her The new Ahs’(,on - Atlantic Cllv boulevard
pla~e. MLse Laur~ Gaudy 1~ teacher of the acre8 the me, tdows, reports show, will b~com-
Primary department. )luted about the first of next Ma.v unteuL

wea.lher eo,ditlons are unusually b~d.
BLOODON ~I’HE MOON I A rt~nrv,.y of th0 line bctweeu’AtIanth- and \

Married Men vs. Bachelors Th;s After- Camden ,’oL~nt[t~ was aulhorized, tn order IO
noon Af Lenape Park.. determine responsibility for the repuir of &

¯ There wi]l be *’some game" thla afternoon hrt~ge¯t Folaoln.

at Leoape Perk where tbe married men and The time of the Atlanth’& Suburban It.l~C~x.

single men wltl elaeh in a conte~t to beg4o at for retm~rl nK t he pavl~t~ aLong.lUs trit.~Ls t~n the

half-past two.L,, t-;herlff J(meph It. Bartlett and Shore t~ was ext~nded one year. Thecom-

apt~asewlllumpire the game and Sherlffsayn pany, .~olh.ltor lllgt~’e k aid. i~ In flnttocial

¯ ’ the married men haven’t 8~ look-In.". The straits a-d the county will be fortubate i{it
line-up: doe~ not have to c~mplet~ the work itself. A

Hingle Men--KoLanaki, catcher ; W. Abbott, gmtntulee In the shape of F.~3,000 ~b deposited

~entrefleld Barrett’ pitcher ; ~mailwood. third Ln tank to tLw cn~ltt of tl~e e~nnty by the com-

baJ,e ; Mc(;e~ry, lecond beau ; Ilerb, abortslop; party insure~t, however, a gr, mtcr part of the

Turp, firlrt ba.qe; |tommll, rtgbtfleld : PennY.hey,work being completed.

leftfleld. ~ SUlW:PVim~r Japiret l’rlce reported that

Married Mcn--A. A~bott. pitcher ; T. ~tew- water and g;ucoml~tnles ha~,’e b~m tee, ring np

art, ealcher; C. Stewart, first base; Myrose, the pavements t[) make.connections and not

qeeond bat=e; Keatlng, sbort, top; Krause replacing it properly lle was, dLreetexl to

third baJe ; Penes. rtghtfield ; App]egate, left- ~tke the neCeSsary repairs awd charge the

field ; Htowe, cel~trefleld. 0omI~tn~ee. for the t.xpenr.e. ~le ai~) reposed
¯ ~ that the trolley e~)mjmnF Is t~.aring no’the

First M. E. Church. pavement wlthoot twrmlt and tint ret~tlring
t’3ervlc~ in the M.E.’Church to-morrow a8 it properly.

rullows: t~t~ m~Ung at 9..30. Presehlngat Dine And Inspect Grounds.
10..30 L m. 7.~0 p. m. ~unday School at the Following the bueln~ meeting tile Fees-
usual ho~r. Epworth L,esKue ̄ t 6.4b p. m. All holders and their wives, h~gether with a num-
Welcome. trey, W. ~. Lnd]ow, i~tor, bur of Invited gue~Ut, enjoyed a I~)unteous

.4,
~.tnner tendered by (?apt. and bits. Itenry ~

Presbyterian Church, munro, after which they Inspired the buUd~
Sen’le~ at the Pr~bytertan ChUrch ~ lug8 and ground~. Many were eepeclaUy

morrow will be a~ follows : ~ Prca~hing aL 10.~1) pleaned,,t6 note the excellent ~rmtng done this
L m. and 7..3) p. m. by the pastor. All servlem year, a large quantity of vt~elabiee havl"nK
at the usual hour. Everybody welcome. Rev. been produced fqr use In the 10atltutlone. Hupt.
B. M. ~mltb, Pastor. ’ Mnnro waa warmly praised Tor the excellent

masher tn which.he is co~dnctl~ both Aims
Dance Every Saturday Nil;hi. House and A~ylum.The following articles have been Completed If yon wish to entertain yourself or your 8elicitor E. A. ELlgbee delivered a spirited

and ~ent to Ilesdquarter, In Atlanlie CRy,
vlaltln~ fr e~ds, take them tO l~’~r~ Harbor l

from which large shlpuleot~ ore made’twleea ... ." ......... --~’.. i sdd~m at the dinner on the "lights of._ _ ~ .... C~y m toe nsOat ~)cla.l t~noe given every Women," an ardent pro-auffragel~peech, Which
mona: z awe~,ers; lU I,:tlru a~’ka, 15 ]Mt.lrt ~turdaveveuln~atAurornHaU. Un-to-dstel

oi~e. ratln~le~gll.~s: 23[~atrs bedrocks; I0bed. daneeunlsicbyl"heTrtoClnh.--Adv.-- i waa Warmly applanded. Jndl~ Htgbee de-
saris; 1o rousers; I" knit blo~l abaorber~. * I clared that be knew hJn argument’ was not
doouLed by Mitre Lambert. Wanted " "i fully appreciated at the prescnt time. oven by

.., _ _ A cook or c,mk and helper for the AtlanUc the women tbemnelvea, but that they would
rarms wanteo vl i ’¯ . County Game Preserve at Eatel l e, N. J., for awaken to their rights and opi~rtunlUee In

Ifyouwantto~t.lly~mr larm, e.a]l, pt3oneor (_’J~tober lqovembor aud’Dscember pleas tl~ near future, tlepraisedh~hly theacUon
write. Itaveready I,o)’er~for May’s l~tudlns have ~feeences. Apply l)r H ~ 8tlwer~ orDudisyMalune, colloctor of the port ofNew
and vicinity., t~v/s A..,~y..Agt, E. A. Ht[0ut "1910 Pacific Avenue, AUanUe City N.J.--Adv" YoYk, in tesadertog his restglmUou to President
warm Ageoey, Umce l~g ttaroor CJt)’, N,~II. ~ ¯ ’ \ \ Wihmn beeanl~ eamlllg~ premiss ~ by
Pbone rd~L Adv--,---. ~ Eil[ht CiKnrs For A Quarter. the ndministretlon to support soffrep trove

R ~" ~pee~J to-dayonJy, st&~ht~tcawberryCIiPus bsenJKnored. M,aione,seldtheJ¯dlpt, eioN84
.- .... op4tlrm~... ..... ]for¯quarter. AllotberSesntclsareelx fore Wilson by r~a,,onofhisprrmalsee, l~mawjth
Mousses repairs m mecnanmal ̄ lna~ joG- auarter M tlsuaL Elwood ~lle.--Adv ’ the eommnt 0~. the P~eldent‘ to the ~ of

blng wor~, etc. ik)x 7J4, May’a l~t~udlng.-4dv. I TM
’ ’ ’ --’~ De.’errata th~ women ’would be "4lYe¯

.............. -4-- ......... \ . ’ Fer S¯le. , .
" For Rent. , i Studebaker rat, Jmd overbauled~ Apply ballot tbro¯llb¯ut~beeountry, IDtefndlwore given by Detector Samuel Wtalm~mttom,

Apartments for’ran/, with oil cO, venlenet~] Krtekson and Montl~meris, Catawtm, via the SUpt, of 8shoots Henry M. Cmmmei~’ ~.
Apply,P. U, Box 3M, M,~"a IAudlug.--Adv. I Ooean City Road.--Adv ..... bolder Cy ran F. Oqood, m~ itobert IX Mi~.

j.
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RECORD
(MAY’s I,ANDZNO RXQOI~D}

PlibllldJod i~vet’y l’3ttturday MorRlug &t May s

lamdlnK, N. J¯

Readers or - TIIR ItECOIID "" may hove their¯
p~per mailed to any addre~ in tne United
18rates and Po~e~lons, Canada, Mexico and
Cnba, po~tago prel~tld, for $1,25"per annum,
strictly In oily;nee,

Any nut~rlhor who fldls to receive "TII~
IKI~C0aD" regularly cue It;re the omlMIon
promptly" corrected by euterlng complaint nt
the office. 1

Advertising mt~ will bo furnlsh~l upoti
¯pplicatlon¯

Cash Rent through tile mall will be at the
8ender’e risk ; all remtttane~ should be made
by regletered letter, post office., or exprem
money order or.cheek, Addre~¯ll remtt~nceA
and eemmnnlcatlone to tile CirCe.

F~4TATl‘: OF’ 1~. C. SHAN[-;R, l~blizher,
IILk T. B. SMITH, Editor and M’onoger.

Entered at the May’s L~ndlng l’~mt-oflloe’ml
Second-cla~ Matter.

MAY’8 LANDINO, HEI’THMII[-II{ 17~. 1917.

The State should speed up Its ap-

proval of. --the-- ptan~, for-a- new bridge
over the river at the cotton mtll. The
old structure is weakening rapidly¯

With every factton In the party
working In unity and harmony for vtc-

tory this Fall. Atlantic County will roll
up a record Republican majority all

along the line.

The Fourth Ward has buried the
hatchet and will turn in the biggest
Republican majority for every Repub-

lican candidate In Its history.. Keep

your eyes on the old Fourth l

There are two good laws on the
statute books that should either be
unif0rmly enforced or repealed: the
one prohibiting glaring headlights on
autos and the other obliging drivers of
hor~e drawn vehicles to carry lights.

Both are generally and flagrantly
violated,

Trap setting should be restricted by
law to the Jmmediate vicinity of
streams where dogs are unlikety to
wander and there should be a penalty
for leaving animals, either wild or
domestic, in traps more than a day.
Trappers should be obliged by law to
make the rounds of their traps once
every twenty-four hours.

A simplified method of tax sale
transfers, eliminating unnecessary red
tape and enabling purchasers to readily

procure guaranteed titles, should be
brought about in New Jersey by a re,
vision of the present antiquated’,law.
Buyers would be found, more readily

and less tand would have to be bought
In by townships. Pennsylvania is said
to have a model law in this respect.

Some such revision is urgently needed¯

The Board cf Chosen Freeholders
having taken the .initial ~tep towards.
the purchase of the toll road ilcross the

Gre~t Egg Harbor Bay connecting

Seiners’ Point and Ocean City. it is
now up to Cape May County to further
pave the way for actuar negotiations."

Throwing this Important lin~k in the

coast road system open to the public
will be of a great deal more direct
benefit to Cape May. and to Ocean
City in particular, than to this county.

It would’be nevertheless decidedly ad-

vantageous’, to Atlantm and our offi-
cials indicated by their unanimous vote

WeQne:day Ihat they are ready to
entertain any fair propositic;n.

The public generally will heartily
welcome the purchase of th~ bridge

and the ehminatlon of the last toll road
in this district. Toll roads are a dis-

tinct disadvantage, especially to coast

resort: depending largely upon auto
travel./ They are a thing of .the past.
The average autoist does not mind
the toll charge halt :o muc~;1 aa he

doe,t the nuxsance of :;t@ping and

waiting for change.
It Is to b, hoped that any fingering

prejudices on either aide of the bay
growing out of the effort to have a

bridge constructed [rom Somers’ Point
to Beasley’s Point will be ’forgotten

and a fide, fair and open considera-

tion be given to this project. Those
who ardently hope for the Beasley’s
.Point span will perhaps gain more

support and get It sooner by atdjng in
the public acquisition of the Ocean

City bridge than otherwise.
Atlantic County will now wait upon

Cape May’-~ pleasure before acting
further In the matter.

\

LEGAl,,

HOTICE OF RE61STRY AND ELECTION
Pnrnuant to law, notice In hereby ~lv, en th,q

the Bo~rd of Registry auff Elations an’and for

Buena Vista Township,
County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey,

Will meet on ¯ .

Tuesday, September I i, 1917,
¯ tO’ Ill:kS a ]tonso to hOtllq~ enliveN.

nnd on
Tuesday, October 30, 1917,¯

¯ t the hour of one (1) o’clock In the aReruoon
¯ rid remain In--Ion until nine (9) o*clcek In
the evening for the purpose or revising and
oorreetlng the registers sod or adding thereto
the nam~ of all persons entitled to the right ofsuffrage In the respective election district at
the ne~t election who :bull appenr In l~rson
hefoecthera and ~t¯bllsh to the m~ttsfl~etlon

3

Eye Troubles
Are Hereditary

Iflho Imrent~ need Ola.mw.a or enher
or Iheln have deroellve vision there
I~ almost Invariably trouble In their
cblldrt, n’s eyca,

q ake No Chances
t~ave slgllt~ hmltb and comfort of
your children by lettlog u~ thor-
oughly examine tholr~ and r(~t
~ure that only In needy ca~e~
gla.~l wonld ever be pl:e~rlbcd.

L.W. Betts, D.,
The Optometry Specialist

912 Atlantic Ave.,
ATLANTIc CITY. NEW JEH.~EY,

The Nation’s Fighting
Men Are Mobil&ing !

Great military cities’ are ~pringing up all over the land;
ahd linking these training camps, aviation fields, coast
defenses, naval stations and even moat remote points
where our forces are gathering, is the Universal Bell
Telephone System--linking each with the other and all
with the Departments at WashinK.Lon.

Upon the.declaration (/ war, the Bell Sllstem was
placed unreservedly at t e di~lso,al o[ tho Government,
whoso already e~lorntous demands for telephone service
are continually increasing. Like,tee unprecedented
are the eervlce requiremcnts of privlxte business, which
necessarily must be subordinated in times of emergency.

/~nd,-altolrether. the patriotic American public can co-
operate most effectively with the GoCernment if they
will contribute toward the continued nlaintenance of an
effective telephone service by di~cou).avinU all extravo.-
#ant and waste]ul uses o[ it,

qPl~l’: I)I~I,AWAI|g & ATI,ANTI(1
qPlfit, k’-I;llAi’ll & TICLI’Ji’III)NI,! CO~

U. 8MI’]’II. I~l~trlet M,i.nuger,
&’PI,ANTIC CITY. N. J.

\

\

Long Distance Driving a Specialty
Anytime Anywhere

|IUI

\

\

\



ring g had no ring. I muttered, seine-
tiling abuUt hurryh~g t0Join the co|ors
and stupid forgetfulness.. Tile bride’s
mother took a rhlg from her finger and
handed It to me. I put it on the bride’s
finger lllnl ill U few mluutes was a mar-
rled,’num. &s anon as I could "escapn
c6ngTatnlatlons I nnnouuced’thltt if I
did uot Jalu my regiment at once I

¯ the great world’s war I donned my uni-
form sad took u train for the rendez-
vous. On aligllt|rllt at the terminal sta-
tion I wa.,i passing between two lines
of persons who bad come to meet ex-
pectt~l wayfarers, when suddenly I saw
a pretty girl among them leaking ra-
diant with hnpphmss, which It wan
plnhl, iil.l,s,,, from seelag me. Since she
wssa strs.=er In me, thinking It was
a csse of nlislaken hlcntlty, I ndvullc~l
towltrd In,r Io brht~ ilbont all exlllana.

"lion. Aa soon l~s I reached Iler she ]pill.
Up her mlalth to I,e kissed.

Sohllcrs itre .~E noted for throwing

kisses over their sllotlhlers, t kissed

tile ruby lips, and riley act(,1 like wine
to steal awuy my discretion, .I permlt-

’led the young hnly to eOllthnle In her
nllSlake, ’,

"l bilge tile car ontshle." she sald.

And aa we walked along she c.nmlent-
ed oH lit(" changE; Ill my ,alll~eIlrnnc~
elnte ~he had sff.n mc ]ssL no|hlg m-

poclally that ,my mustache nlade it great
(]|l~Prell(N} in lily allPesrflllCO and wa[

an Ilnllrovcmelit. When we reached Ihe
car I beslla ted. Da re I meet the young
l~:dlcm" rehllives, who alight enslly de-
tect tile d[ff.renee between me and the

~iill filr -wlliTlfi- T-Iifi;F libi,t/.fnl~tal~6gi?
The ~.drl got In nnd took Ille wheel.

"W~,ll?" Silo said. leaking nt me In
mlrprtse lhnt. I did not follow her.

"l l~Ilpl.~so I should rellort at the ren-
dezvous I1[ ¢lnco," [ I~’lld.

"1 thooaht you lind arran~lul to be
eXCil~od till llfh,r the"--

Slit" hesllaltl~l and fallml to go on.
"Oh. y,,s: I r,,rm,t r’ I ~aid.
I took the seat I.~hle her. snd we

startPd ira. Where wl~ were I~olng I

dhl not know. On tim way It came out
that the young lady had not seelt lee---

or tile rllan I wtl~ mistaken for--for

thrl~, yl-,lr% [lilt that ,a love affair b,~

tweetl ihonl had hlln dormant dnrlng

the [~,rlc~l nnd l~lll heen wnrmell Into
life by il.. war. The most hnl)ortant
point dhl not conlo ()lit. If It had 

shouhl hay:, nmde au hanle~liate aml tn-

~]orlotlN rl’l rifle

Dllr|lll~ Ill(, ride I had excellent pr~e-
flee In defensive skh’Inlshing. I was

eon~talltly -n the flitted etl~e of ex-

poslme, for It wouhl Inlve llcen an ex-
ImSlll-~ of ~ny taking adv,ultage of the

youvl~" huly’s mistake. If whoa tile
day ,ff llghlhl~ calne [ should setxon

the~defen~h’e with as lllllCil kccn per-
ceptloll of (l:ln~ers alnl Its Inuch ln-

genllity hi IIleetin~ them l would come

out of th,, I"1’:1) ¯ Will1 a llttNlfil (if honor. ,
[ had an mhuvlta~e hi tilt, years she

and bur l,,v,~r hat’. llecli l.;elmt’ilted, and
[ llHldt~ I~lo IllO:~t of it My nlemory
proved very defective¯

I formed a phln. Simner or later
tilt, fact that th,,re had bectla mistake
must cnnlt- nut. Thee I wouhl pre-

tend thllt l ha,l nlade It aa well aa tile
girl. That wotlhl h’t nle ollt¯

Wq, drovq, srv(.ral miles hire tile

Sllbllrbsl.:llld entered grounds bl tile

center of wlllch sl.od a handsonle
h0ase, fr,,in tile rot,r .r whh.h floated
the Nhtl¯s ;Ind. SlrlJ~eS, NUl,l~oslng I
sholl]d stlotl IIIIH’t llel’:<nll~.l ,who wonhI
dett.’t Ilia dil]’t,rPIwe Imt;vet.n lne and

lilt, Ill:l-ll l had l,m,n llllStakt.n for. l
l,reparetl l,) I1{’| nly [)tirE. ~’~’llell we

brOlllzht lip illl,l,’r a l,,,rte q.oq,here n
nlunhtw of i~l’l¯~l~II~, VOllll~ and old,
Cilnll’ out to lnl.ul lie. .~’O| nile Of them
hmke,l at lilt’ XX [l’h ally surprise,

i]1Ol11£1~1 It lllithile aaed lady-she turned
out Io I,e the girl’s m.lh~,r--when she
kissed nh. r¢,llttlrkml that hall she met
ale C:lSlltllJy all0 WollJti lint have kllO~’ll

Illt,.

l~’.vld,’lllly lht. lilac. [Hid rlol conic for
a dellOlll’lllt’lll. [ rt’gl’ettt.,l tills, for I

flqt thai I wa~’;~l,lllllb: d,,~,per In tile

nllre ev,,ry lllllllltl , ’~’t, ;~11 ’a’mlt [nEll

tile h¢lll~l,, trill[ 1 "~’~’;14 sho~vII |0 a rl)orn

where I Illi"ht ~:,’t thq. (]list off my

rh~hcs. 1 ",vns Ion~ ;H,oHt It. for I was
tryhl~ to thillll lip II lloV," [,hill for eX-

trlcaihl;r m~s,,Ir, th..he I hail lah]
havli~ faih’d, l ,’.uhl thlnl,: of lie
,,tl.,r :I1~,.] r~’>tllvm] I,~ b,’ ~llll]l.d by

cirt’lllll~fIiIH.’l.% ’rl) Sllll{il’llly COII10 OUt

and nekn,,Wl,,rttro lh:lt I h:ld permitt0d

|he 3",pllll~ lady l*p q’,Hi|illllt, ill a ntis-

tttkl, xvht.-I)I I;h¢’W fr,,m }lie flr~t wn~
fl llllv{~l].~’ ’,’.-Hid IHIl IIiO Ill a posltloll

I dhl viol lik,’.

Afler sl,rll,llnlz hair Iln ho~lr |n my
rOOlll l v¢,,lll d.wlt~lalrs I".~ cry eye
ill lh,’ I"HHll t,’~al~ ,llro,’l,,,I t.wnrd me.
"l’hl, ~:lrl’~ IHolhor h.,I n.. Io u lll:lll Ill
ch’rl, al IZ:ll’|, all,l [lltr¢)dllvod nm ~Vlly

wa4 h- ll.,r,’.al.l why P,’a~ I OSl..chllly
l,r~’~prll,’,l ~,~ hhu? ~I5" vsl,,r 11o2all t~

tles(,rt II}~L I W;14 HII |ill’ xt’r~zi, ()f p:lllll’

ThP ;-:frl ,,nt(,rl,d lh(, re, its, and.
WOlll|vrflll t~ s:lv ~hl, wil~l ill hrl, hll c,)s-

tl]l]ll’! I’:~,Pryh.,ly I,.dlt.1 lit 111’[% an,I
I nllIHl have prp~pllIPd a slsrtllrlg ap-

pesrllllce, for lhl,y all r~,tzarded me |li-

lt,ally.
Th~ql f-r lhl, Ill-st llnm II orcIlrred t-

ale lllai lhl~ WaS; IIIH~ Of those qnh’k

I~oldlt.r wl.ddhlg~l, lllP lnlln behlg ~lld-

th’nly ,’alh.,I lo the c,dor.¯ The groou]
tlllll IlOt put III lln llllpearlinoe and I

had Dl,~.n Ivlislllkt,n for him.’

Tht-rl. Ill’l. two kllldS of persun~ In the
world Th,, one iill llll,l,l,[nt~ lln ellenly

Is .t, iz,.,I wllh nn h’rlqwt.sslble ilnltnlse

to Isl~e io hla Iie(,l~; lhe .lh~;r Is seized
wllh lln eqlllll]y Irreiwt,~llde impulse
todash¯forward. ’rhl~does not pertahl

,lliJlle to ph.vsIcal ellrolllli~,rs. It l~

I:tlllally true la lleceilsar[ly qllick, lnl-
norlallt deel~10ns. JIldglna fr~lnl n~v

~ctl0~ In this dilemma, I taney I belong
!o the hlt tvr (’lass.

I fell llke a ~ohlh,~ on the baltle-

flehl, who nlll.4{ ellhvr rlln frola the
enelily or dush forward for safety. I

1111] llOi .uelZe 11 ~InIHlard a.d cry, "For-

w.rd:" But l dhl/;vhat nnionntell to
the Hlllllt. thhlg. I ail’vsn,.vd toward
the brlde and led her In the parson.

who was ~lanillng at one elld of the

reels wlth a book ill Ills hand.

There was but nne halt Ill the wed.

would be llrO|lOUneed n poltroon tmd a
coward, and. leavlpg my regretful
bride. I daslmll out. got into the. car
In whh.h 1 had come aud, leaving an
ast0nlshcd throng, tutmed on the pow-

er and sped out of the grounds Into the
gtreet.

I had not gone a block before I saw"

a malt Ill uniform and carrying a suit
case hurrying In the opposite direction.

Turnblg to the curb, I shouted "Hey,

therel"
He looked at me and. not recogniz.

lag me. was about to hurry on. IIo

appeared to be about my age, my build

and lookt~l not unlike me,
"Going to be married?" I asked.

"Yes; I’m late. Exeuse me. I must
get on."

"Get ha here," I said, opening the ear

door.
Thlnkhlg tbat I was Inteuding to aid

him Ill making haste, he did as I bade
hhu. Instead of turning and driving

hllck. I sped oil.

"What are you doh{gT" he cried.
¯ ’Let me oat. I wa.~ to have been mar-
ried nt l,OOU, nnd it is now a quarter

past."
I Incrensed the pace.
."Who nre you? "And where are you

taking Ine?" he cried.

"Colm’adeI" said I In an Impressive

voice.

"Conu’ade lie hancell! Are you go.
ing’to kldnap me?"

"linre yun aay bowels of compas-
sion ?"

"I~q ale oat of this or l’ll"--

"Z’llll .VOU hear to hear some bad

"Yes llurry np. llas anythlng bap-
pened Io l,lllhlnT’

"She’s nlarHe~l. ’"
"M a rrh,d !"
"Yes. inaerh~l; married by mistake."

"Mnrrh~l hy mistake! Are you de-
mented 2"

"Not ,lement~l; a crack bralned

hllot."
Ih, l,,nked at me an though ho be*

lieved that I had tohl the truth, then
asked :

"Wh-m has l.llllnn married]?"
".Me." l groaned.

"For IIt.aVell’~ sake. cease [o tanta-
lize ale and tell me what all this
Illeuns."

I slruvk n broad conutry road at this
lllolnellt aIHl. Nllll’l~.ollh]~ lay pace, told

him th. si.ry of x~’llsl had happened
to nle durln~ the past two hours.
When ihud lhllsht~d the recital l ~ald
to h[nl soh, lnnly :

"For I.IIlhlu’S make, for’ ]leaveu’s make,
do not reveal this hhmder. I.,t Lli-
Ilaa"--It was fortunste I had learned
her IlSllle--’*rl~nla|n In lgnoraace that
~h0 hn~ married the wrong man."

.\

A .BOLD
ATTEMPT

I suPlmSe It was my intel~Mty that
convinced him of the truth of my
story. At any rale he expressed no
douht lhdt lhe gh’l lit., was to haX’o
m rn-~," "xlfe. Posses-
141Oll~.’UlUe i,,,mts la the hlw. In ad-
dition to the ~h,)(’k he would brLug to
Lllllan ID" mnklJlg kaown tier mistake

nnd nly rnsc’llly takll~g advllntngo of

It, there must be a divorce. IIe con-

fvsst,d that he had not seen her for
three i’eSl~; thst. lining ordered to the

eohlr% he hall revived an ohl attach-

meat and hud written her filet since
he nlost go to |he war he preferred to
go h,avlng I)ehind hinl a wife who
wouhl care f.r hhn If he returned

mahned mid monrn for him If kUled.

"A s,,Inewhat selfish view to take of
the nlalt.r." I suggested.

"Yes, sad I wonder she accepted the
propos:ll. ~" l Sul)pose it was patriotism.

All the women are h,shlg their heads

about the wnr."

"It’~s(~.nls to hie," 1 sam after a
panse, "that It l’s twc~lledum and twee-

dh~lee I,etWet,n ns. YOU were to have
been nl.lrril~ with a selfish motive. I

permltled a gh’l to remsfn In a mistake
she had made till, being cornered t IIt

comlnitt~M a .~tlll 11104"c rllsh act.

ReI,~II1R tO 1111’ lhat we are both heholden
to do what seeln{,~ Io he tar her It~t Ill- 1
t~’rl~.t. If you w I l,ornlit her to re-[
mahl In Iwr ulislnko I will do the vanle I

tllls I’aw,ral,h, thai. nrriv,..s f,,r ,I ,..,l-i
fesshm. Thml if she will remain my
wife I will do my heat to m~k, h,,r

hsplly.

¯ "All 1Ills Ix very line. hnt whore do

I e ln~, in?"
;~l,, r,,umrk wlt~ dis:, ursk~hlg, but I

ke~,t on Imhlh~g hvf.n, hhn the troIlhl’~

he ml~hr eIHl~, h.v ehlhulng hls r|gb.~

and |h,. n.hl]lty ,,f ,’haraeter ho Wollhl

show If’, ¯ r,,si:.71Jiil:t hls bl’Ido for her ewIl
~O(l~l. i ;’*’II~I IW,~ holll’~ ll])OIlt t[l~’ wo(k.

but In lhl. end I .ml~’l~h,,l, nl.I he eon-
s~qli~’,l lo h’t |11o llltl||er r~’~l 11~ Jt Was,

1 h:ul,, the nlllll ivhll-~l~ [lllU,i, I had
illkt,n ~,m,lhv. with u "lhal I,h,.s yon,

Bx ETHEL HOLMES "

At 5 o’clock hi the afternoon .Mark
¯ Trover locked his desk and went home.

Havhlg let hhuself lu With his latch-
key. he went upstairs stealthily, for it
had oceurred In him to enter his wife’s

.room quietly, aud If her back were to-
ward hhu he would put his arms about
her sad "surprise her withe kiss.

From this It will be eupposed--and
correctly--that Mr. and Mrs. Trover
had not been long married.

Cautiously ~>ushlng the door open,
he saw stnndlng hcfore a dresser,
hpntlng In one ~f tile drawers, a wom-
an. Iu another moment she caught
Sight of Ilia reflectiou in the mirror.
Turning, she faced hhn.

"Madam." h0 said, "what are you do-
hag here7"

"I came for your wlte’s Jewela. But
since I huv¢ not folmd them and bave
been i.terrupted ill my search 1 will
put In operution a scheme which I de-
vised nnd for whlch I prepared before
conlhlg here In case I should fall lu
obtaining the Jewels. Your wlfo Is r, ot
In tile house. I left her some to,min-
utes ago at the door of a friend o~’hers
with whom she was exchanging a few
lnst words hefore parting. Knowing
//the dlspoaltlon of my aex to prolong
those few parting words, l believed I
k-ould have plenty of time to coma
hero nnd at least Ulllke U beglmflng."

Openhlg n reth’ule, shotook out It bit
of paper aud handed It to Trover. It
was n xmte for $1.(R~).

"Slgu It." ~nld lhe woman.
"I w lll ,b-no mueb thing." ....
"Yes. yuu will when you have heard

my reasons why It would be beat for
you to do so, Your wlfa will be here
In a few nflnutea." She lind got be-
tween Trevur and tho floor, locked It
and put tho key In her retlcule. "She
will find you locked In ber~ with me.
[ wlU plead guilty and ask her forgive-
ness, Year domestic happiness will be
ended."

Untortunately for thls part ot ,t.be
woman’s plan, at this moment the
front door was heard to close. Mrs.
Trewlr Ilad finished tt~e "few parting
words" with her friend and reached
her home. Ascendhlg the stairs, she
attempted to olleu the iloor of her
room alld found It locked.

"Open the door." Said Trover sternly.
The wolnan pn)duced the key and

dhl aa she was diredted. ,i~vor threw
open the door, The woman cowered
in a corner, affec,tlng shame and con-
trition. Mrs. T~evor stood looking

from one to the other, first with nmaze-
mel~t, lhca with pahl.

"Oh, Mark." she walled; "how could
you ?"

"’Tills woman"-- Trover began, but

the Cl’lnlJllll] stopped hlm.

"Forgh’e ale, Mrs. Trevor," she said.
"I have Injured yun Ill stepphag Ill be-
tween you end your husbaud. Mark

loved llte before he ever saw you. Fie
really lleh)ngs to me rather than to

you. lie will deny what I say. He
will gh’e his own czplanatlon of my

being here, IIe will lie to you, as hs

has lhd to me. Believe him if you

wlll. but i assure you he is not to be

believed."
Mrs. Trevor east all appealing\glance

at her husbsnd. It pleaded with him
to set himself right, though convicted
by overwh,,l~lhng evidence.

"’Elleen"--W~ began again, and again
the wtuasn drowned Ills words.

"Don’t ll~teu hl hhn." she eald. "I
will tell y.u the tr~le story In n few
words. S.veral years ago ho found
me nn unsuslleotlng couatry girL His

words were very sWeet, lie told rdo
that la Ulr.. lie ]lad met his fate, of
all the gil’l~ he hlnl ever met I was the

only one In whom his heart’’--=.

At thbl p,’lnt the woman began edg.
lag IlI~)und t,)wnrd the door. Mrs. Tro-

Ver shrauk away hefore her, leaving
the wsy clear. Trover stood oi’er-

whehned paralyzed with the self con-

tossed thlef’s unl)lu,~hlng assurance.

Tbea the wlfe found value to say to tile

wonlllll:

"Leave~"
"/ obey you, l leavo yuu with the

j man who h,ls bllghted life. Wouldmy
that you had bvt,n left ill Ignorance
of Ills truo chllra(’tt,r: Neveragaln will
io0_

I She was ,,bent to buck out of the

I do~w whell Trover sprang forward,
i~closo,l It. turned the key and\~ut It In

Ills I,ouket.

"You will never again play such a
bold g,a,, with nn.. for I shall put tt
out of yoor l,o%Vi,r t 9 do so. ~lve me
that rptl,’nle " ¯

’]’he w,mulu lurned pale. She grasp-
ed the r, lh’uh, lhe lighter.

"Eih..,.,~." ~a!j Trevor. "tako the bag
,raffle In:ll~ that 3GI are." sn,l nqmrtt~l from h,.r. I delft wlsb to useforce
to my l’~’~inl-Ili. I have not shlee vLq-I with a t\Olnan."

Itt, I m~ h,i,l,,, havh,;: h,~.n nt on(’e seal "What do you wish with it’/" asked

llW;ly Oll II "l"’Vi;ll dIHy. But i have L the wit,.

wrlllvn her s.me hearlfelt lull.re and I "It v.l~taln, th. proof that this WO-
hllv~, r,~’.lv~.l ~. unlly I..~rtf,t rl,plll.sl man I. h.ryhlg I~hlckmall."

train her, i
I have lint y~,t lnnde n i’onfesS[Oll, ht

the first plal’l., I I)r,’f-r to lllak(. One

pers,,imlly rather thaa In writing; In
the SI’I’OIII1. [aal I~llrlllg 0at nly Ii,~trt

to her with a ri~.w Io making h.r lhe
I,etter salislled with lue when Idle h.ar~

Ihat si~,- has marri(~l the wrong milS..

Electr, ic Railroad Schedule.
(’l,llrl l|Otlm! ~l~tlloll.

For Atlanll,~ 1211y--tLL~, R.2:I, 10.15 n. m.. 12.~I,
’2.1~, 4.15, tl.2:1, 7.1f~. 9.15 I0 IS p. m., 12.IS lid hi.

For I’hllad,,ll~hl~v--7.2", 1~.14. 11.2’2, 11.2"2 a. m.,
1.14, 2’.~. :1."-2’, 5.14, II L~, 7.g~., S.-%’, 10,L~, I 1.~ p.m.

141111allEy l.MlllleaH Wlq,kdllyN with tlmex~"epihm
Ihlll lhl’rt. I~1 IiO 7.~.~ 11. |1] II[]d ILII )4.7)~ ’ In. 114

added.
i,’ plow n Ht r.t l,m

For Alhll~lh! l’lly--6.’~l, 14.21 ~. m,, 12.21,

6.21 l ), In
For L’hlhuhqp, l,lhl S.16 a. m., 1.16, 5.111 p. m.

l~tllll|lt~ ¯ Klllllt! 11/4 wtq¯kdllyN.

Post-40 ffice Hours¯
TIw Inl,ll~ clo~ al Lht, posl~dl|t:v ILl fi,lh,~;, :

N.rlh ,R,(IO:L i’ll., ].{~}nlHI ,q.I)0 p I1~. Sh~qlh -
<(I) ,t. m . 12.10 ~tn,| S.l{) I’. I1~.

’,’lhdl I~ eolh.el,.d fr~m~ ~,, ,~I.,H ’-,- .’ lh,

THE WEATHER.
~’.,~’~’~141 fl~r I’,:llllNyIvIMlla, ] hthtw~ rl, tlld

.XCW ,/cla~y - Fair tO-day Slid t~tlnday.

Ellet.u advanced toward the woman,
who. -l,enlng the, bag, tonk out an

Ivory Imndled I,Istol an,l leveled It at

her nd~l’rsary. Elleen drew back, but
her hll~halHl. Ignorhlg the weapon, ad.

vaneed to the thief snd t.ok tbo r0ti.
eule out or ller hand; tbcn opening it
he to,,k out the nnslg0ed note. A.fter

exphltnhtg tho WOlUalI’S scheme to
Elloen and convlnclng her of hla Inno-

cence h~ unloekvd the door and told
her to ~,~ nnd hqephoac for the pollce.

Trev,w st,,od KUlird over the woman
till the urrlval of a pntrul wagon from
a l.llh’e ofllc~., and she wns removed
to the ,’try jail to await Lrlal on a
chart,, ,,f h,’¢ylllg hhlcknulll.

I’eave retarnell to tim Trevor faal.

lly, and the blackmailer wus aent to
sem’e a term In stato pr~laon.

Another View. ’

"I heard lilTI was making money
ao fast tbst lie had to I~lve tt up for

a Ioug rest."
"You heal,[ It stralghL Lie’s In the

penltenthlry for ~ ounterfeltlng."--Bal-
tlmore A nll,rl~.a Ii.

’ l’nclo Sam’s luvestn)enla Ill forest~
are brlngiag dlre6t returns, WMeh are
Jnerea~lag every year.

\

mambem’ of assembly aud eoubty omeern
must bd flled*slth t~e C0nniy 01erk b n or he-’
rare this dale. ..

Bepl. 4--Bo~rde Of registry nnd elt, ctlons
m~t $or orghnlcatlon.

Bept. 5-Petllloes eudorel.g cl|ndhtatt~s ta be

voted for ~at the prhaary Pleeilna lnllsl be
~lle ,d with tile munlel pill clerk

Sept. O-Boards make house-lo-house
va~s to reglst0r Vl)le~,

I~ept, 14--Cdarqy BOard ells to revise and
e0rrect prlmaryel~t|on registry Ilsls. " ¯ -

Sept. 15--Iteglslryllsls p~t~l for InSl~.~|lotl.
8epL le--Sna~ph~ I)rhoary ~leeiloa blllhfls to

I~ mell0~ by-ele¢lloe botlrd~ to every rvgla-
lured valor.

Mept. ’2~.--l~rllnary eleethm lie}’, also 14e,,oad
rvglstry day. "rhn.o oat regislered III ¯lhh~
time oIn do ~O on thl~ dale |fl order tn Vtlh~ at
llm gelleral eleeilon,

Hept. 26-Correcl~d r¶,gl~l rT li,~i~ ii~ b- l~rwl,-d.
Sept. 2~J--A l|enlll Illel’tlal~ oft iitl:),|y i’,llllllll|-

loe~.
(lel. 2nd - Hi.tie eOllVVrllloll% ,

\ 0¢’1. ~10--1"llllll nleetltlg of board.~ for l¯evlslon
lind el)l’rUel|,]ll of rt,gl~tly tl~t~,

Cet. R0-1~,tlllple Illllhd.I of gt, ll¢.r tl eh,t,n!~ll tO
li~ mailed,

NOV. I--(?Olfle,t of rvglstry llsts nl be d, Ilvered
IO t.’¢)UI)ty bo~tltl.

IItlll (.nrrt’~.t rl ~|~ltr)’ II.ts.
~OV.q)--{ ’llllllly .hldge MI~ 11, t’tl~ III)’l ~’Of

FIL~I r,’gll~Lry IIHls.
Nov. 6.--l,’.|¢rthla 1) tv.
NoV. 7--Trains leave fi~r Salt llle~,k.

!

County Tax Collectnrs.
Ab~cC/)ll Clty--,it~se S. lqhowv11, Absecon
A11aDtlo Clty--l.ewl~ I,~ Malhla. Athmlle l’lly.
Brlganllne Clly--H. ll.Smlth, ilrlganlhml?lty.
nuenlt ~,’I~Ln’T ~y p.-- A. C. Dagger t, ~,’ I nela n,l.
Egg 1 larbor CIIy--C. K ro~kei, Egg llarl.~l CIt y.
Egg Herbor Twp.--BeaJ. C. l,ee, t4enllvllle.
Folsoni--Thonut~ ChalaJers, l~’olsom.
Galroway Twp.--,htntel~ ~olnel~, Cee&nvllle. -
llP.mlltoaTw p.--C. W. Abbott, May’a l,andlng.~

IIammonton--A. II. Davis, Hammgnton.
blnwood--Curtls l-hmleru, Llnwood.
Longpt;rt--M,’ nt..% (.tlltl~tr¢., l,ongporl.
Mulllelt’tt,wnxh|p- F’ranlt Edward% l,:lw(~)d
51 argate (;It)’--A. (;,.rE z,’vl. ,i r., Margate City.
Nnrthlh,ld~qonters .1. Adllm~, N,~rthllehl.

I’le~rmlvllh~Web~h,r l’r!ce, l’lea~antvllle.
Pm’t l~=:lr~: ~t (’~tltn.,aTl’rn’t Itt’p’nbltt’~, -
Bomeru’ l’olnl Clly--A. Y. Dar,,. ,’4omet~.’ Pnhfl.

Ventnor Clty--.lanle.~ lJ. ,’4vllll. VentllOrClly.
Weymouth "l’w p.-- i.. Beebe, I L. F, I L. Tuckahoe.

Roster 01 County Mayors.
Ah~levon llarry ,~hltl~h)n, 14r.
Allanlh: Clty--l[arry ]laehnrach.
l|rlgat~llm, (?fly--Alfred I|. Hmllh.
l,;g~ lhtrh,~r Clty--Uenrge Muolh.r. ¯
IrolMoIn .In|in (’.. },,’l)~’.
ilallllnnllton--’r|l,)elas (’. Hvllts.
IAnw~m~l - Wllllam Scull,
l.ongporl -Ibtlph lhtrcoml.
Margale Clly ..floury I". (i~.l’IZt.ll.
Norlhtl~’hl I’lly -V~’llllnln Ib~l,.(..
I’], ll~-:lllt.clll¢,--rll~l)lt~l i" Ilr;ttt f(ll,I
I’orl II~tH,Iqlo "rhlllllll~lrull,,
s~m.q~’ Ihqul IE,~hml N I’rl.~v

Vl.lll)~l~r Cllv- Thot,d,wp W.Schlml,I

"][i.elll’tr’ iitIv,.rll~l,llll.llLl~ Itllll~ l-i,~lllDI. A"
Lrlltl will ¢:llllVllll.e y¢)a

.-’7 ’’:" ..

. Mail Order oer 
: :: ; ’!=’:Snellenburg System’Off’s

Un/isual C0nvenieneds :and Ad.
vantages’to the Out.of-

Town Customer
Tht~ etere, now in ltm 44~ year, haa: established Itself am

a leader because of, ira flrlit-da~ servlee.--its dependaMe
¯ ~’er¢handled--and lib reasonable Prices. It~ MAIL ORDER [~
DEPARTMENT hae been p~ected ~o that y~ may have

Ithe benefit at all Umes’of-tbe Judgment. of specially trained I
’expert shoppers, experienced in the~eelectlon of all kinds real’
qualiUes of merdtandise, u well as in parUeular llae~,

No matter "how large 0rhillWlliildFyo-~-ur---d~.It-wmbe
given the same prompt and careful attention as If you Wer~
~hopping in person. Moreover, we are alway~reaRg to"fur.
nis~ any inforln’atlon that. may be desired, ,or to send ~am.
plea from our regular stocks.- - I.

Don’t forget that our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE will I
bring your purchases directly to your door without any mldl-
tional cent& ~..

Keep in touch with Our dalllt advm, tl~,m~nte in the Piffle.
delpMa. Newspapers.

The Famous Snellenburg Annual Fall Sale of l~’0usefurniehings?

China; Glassware, Lamps, etc. is now on, with an assortment of
.v

stocks unprecedented in our history.

We are offering Kitchen, Utensils, Labor Saving Devices and
other Household Necesstttes at prices which mean remsrl~able econ-

omies. The usual "lower than eh.ewhere" prices prevail--the Quality

and Dependability of Merchandise, however~ have not been sacrificed
for cheapness.

All Marl and Phone Orders. gtvee careful and prompt attention,

Mr. Frank Tomklnson, lhuamonton, N..I.. tnkea care of ~11 our
llell"very. I~ervleo hi ltammonton, l~dale, Wlnslow, WInal~w Jnaet|on,

Ehn, Ancorn, Blue Anchor. Braddock, Cedltr Brook. Walerford. Cheell-
llar~l, l"IMwr, lltlllhartotl. Ah’o,,,Falrvlew llolel, ]llshop.~ l~rldgE, Tan~
borough, llerlhl. AIUlon, West Berlla, Berlln Heighl~, Mlllord, Marllon,
Medford, Indlnn MIII~. AIMon, llarmJrd, I)aeosta. Ellwood. ~41g Itarbor
City, May’s I~tlzdlng, tJologlle, (]erel~nht, Port t{.epubllc, New Ctrelnlt.
Tuckerhm, Wading tUver, l~wer llauk, Green Ilauk, Upper Bank, Bat~to,
P]t.~lqalll. 51111% Nc4~ro. IIIIIt White l[Ol’SU Pike.

PHILADEIbPHtA "i

" --- L _ _--- . -- :: ~Z -~-7 7 -_

A new com&:nat on,- 

Yes, thla new c~gar~:.::
is more than ju~ :~ao:i
tasting, i,t derivers a z;=:~
and important, th~=~/~ to.
|̄mokers~

Chesterfielda "reach
home," they let you know
you are ~moking~they
"’Satisfy" I

’k
Yet, they’re Mild l

Don’t be ~urpriaed--tho
new blend of Imported and
Domestic tobacco~ doea it.i
And the blend can’t be
copied.

Let Ch~e~.terfields give
you new cigarette enjoy.
meat.


